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KOTA KINABALU: As the world is head ing to wards the green move ment, shop ping malls from
around the state should start in cor po rat ing sus tain abil ity ini tia tives.
In line with this vi sion, 1Bor neo Hyper mall has opted to launch its own green ini tia tive dubbed
Green steps: To wards a Greener 1Bor neo. This project was a col lab o ra tion be tween 1Bor neo, Bor -
neo Blue and the Foun da tion of En vi ron men tal Ed u ca tion of UMS (FEE UMS).
“The need of be ing sus tain able is more sig nif i cant now than ever be fore. Sus tain abil ity is di -
rectly linked to re sources and re source ful ness.
“In deed our (1Bor neo) bench mark will fo cus on sus tain abil ity ini tia tives. We tar get to re duce
costs by 20 to 25 per cent,” 1Bor neo as sis tant gen eral man ager Mar celli nus Sta nis said in his
speech at the launch ing cer e mony of the said project yes ter day.
He as serted that the Green steps project rep re sents 1Bor neo’s aim to ful fil its Cor po rate So cial
Re spon si bil ity (CSR) ini tia tive, which is to give back to mother na ture.
“Our aim is to adopt en vi ron men tal friendly con cepts and to cre ate more aware ness on sus -
tain abil ity. We are col lab o rat ing with FEE UMS and Bor neo Blue on this mis sion be cause we want
to ex tend our ap pre ci a tion to all UMS stu dents and em ploy ees for their sup port all these years,”
Mar celli nus said. 1Bor neo will start ini ti at ing the project by tak ing small steps, whereby the hy per
will adopt a more green build ing strat egy.
To achieve this goal, 1Bor neo will be set ting pa ram e ters in mon i tor ing the re duc tion of en ergy
use, pre serve nat u ral en vi ron ment around its land scape by putting more greens and plants to pro -
duce bet ter air qual ity, con vert ing its light ings to LED en ergy savers, pro mote re cy cling through
its ewaste boxes and re cy cling bins, hold events for the green move ment and many more. Mar -
celli nus dis closed that 1Bor neo would be or ga niz ing a spe cial Earth Hour event on March 24 and a
green in no va tion event, that ex tends to gov ern ment-owned pri mary and sec ondary schools, from
April 6 to 9.
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Mean while, Kota Kinabalu City Hall (DBKK) deputy di rec tor gen eral Kenny Chan said he was
pleased to see 1Bor neo lead ing the way to wards a greener Sabah.
“It is the view of the DBKK that the ef forts un der taken by 1Bor neo Hyper mall, in col lab o ra tion
with UMS Eco Cam pus and FEE, to bring about a greener and eco-friendly cul ture in the largest
hyper mall in Kota Kinabalu, a com mend able and sup port wor thy cause,” Chan said in his speech.
“We at DBKK are sup port ing the move to wards a greener 1Bor neo, by pro vid ing re cy cle bins in
ad di tion to the e-waste cen tre that will be in place to day. The multi-coloured bins will be in stalled
in strate gic lo ca tions around the mall,” Chan added.
Bor neo Blue founder Na dine Stan ley said her or ga ni za tion chose to work with 1Bor neo in this
project as the said mall is very pop u lar among uni ver sity stu dents, es pe cially those from UMS and
UITM.
Thus, by or ga niz ing such pro grammes in 1Bor neo, it would be eas ier for Bor neo Blue to en gage
with the young uni ver sity stu dents of the state, Na dine said.
The launch ing cer e mony also fea tured en vi ron men tal talks from distin guished speak ers, as
well as other in ter ac tive booths.
Also present was UMS EEF rep re sen ta tive Imelda Ge of fery.
